The large escutcheon is used primarily on exterior doors or very large interior doors, including the following applications:

- Thumbpiece x thumbpiece entry sets
- Thumbpiece x lever or knob (typically large escutcheon on exterior side only)
- Mortise or tubular privacy & passage sets
- Full and half dummy sets
- Push plates and pull plates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L 216C00</td>
<td>2-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Insert code for edge knurl pattern:
C = Coin  D = Diamond  R = Rope